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Turkish-led forces advance into 
Syrian border town, fighting rages
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ANKARA/BEIRUT (Reuters) - Turkish-backed 
Syrian rebels advanced into Ras al Ain in northeast 
Syria on Saturday but it was unclear how far, with 
Turkey saying the town center had been taken and 
Kurdish-led forces denying this and saying they were 
counter-attacking.
Turkey-backed Syrian rebel fighters ride on a mili-
tary truck near the border town of Tel Abyad, Syria, 
October 12, 2019. REUTERS/Khalil Ashawi
The battle for Ras al Ain raged as Turkey pursued a 
four-day-old, cross-border offensive against a Syrian 
Kurdish militia despite an outcry from the United 
States and European Union and warnings of possible 
sanctions unless Ankara desisted.
U.S. President Donald Trump’s administration said 
Turkey’s incursion was causing “great harm” in 
relations with its NATO ally. Germany, also a NATO 
ally, said it was banning arms exports to Turkey and 
the head of the Arab League denounced the offen-
sive.
Ankara began its onslaught against the YPG militia, 
which it says is a terrorist group backing Kurdish 
insurgents in Turkey, after Trump withdrew some 
U.S. troops who had been backing Kurdish forces in 
the fight against Islamic State.
The assault has raised international alarm over its 
mass displacement of civilians and the risk it could 
trigger a revival of an Islamic State insurgency in 
Syria, with a heightened possibility of IS militants 
escaping Kurdish prisons.

The Kurdish-led administration in Syria’s northeast 
said nearly 200,000 people had been uprooted so far by the fighting, 
while the U.N. World Food Programme put the figure at more than 
100,000 in the towns of Tel Abyad and Ras al Ain.
SDF says Turkey-backed rebels killed Kurdish politician, rebels deny 
it
Asked about Trump mediation with Kurds, Turkey says won’t talk 
to terrorists: Deutsche Welle
See more stories
Turkey’s stated broader objective is to set up a “safe zone” inside 
Syria to resettle many of the 3.6 million Syrian war refugees it has 
been hosting. Erdogan has threatened to send them to Europe if the 
EU does not back his assault.
Turkish officials posted photos on Saturday showing deserted streets 
and Syrian rebels standing on Kurdish militia flags in Ras al Ain.
“The (Syrian rebel) National Army took control of (Ras al Ain) town 
center this morning,” a senior Turkish security official said, referring 
to the Syrian rebels Ankara backs. “Inspections are being conducted 
in residential areas. Mine and booby trap searches are being carried 
out.”
The Kurdish-led Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF), in which the YPG 
comprises the main fighting element, denied losing the center of Ras 
al Ain. Marvan Qamishlo, an SDF spokesman, said they had only 
carried out a “tactical retreat” in response to hours of heavy Turkish 
bombardment.
“Now the SDF’s attack has started and there are very fierce clashes,” 
he told Reuters. “The clashes are continuing in the industrial district,” 
he said, saying this was the part of Ras al Ain closest to the border.
Speaking as night fell Mustafa Bali, head of the SDF media office, 
said the SDF was still in control inside Ras al Ain, and fierce clashes 
were going on there.
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the border town of 
Tel Abyad, Syria, 
October 12, 2019. 
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Ashawi

The senior Turkish official said “nearly all” YPG forces had 
fled south from Ras al Ain. Turkish artillery continued to 
shell parts of the town, a Reuters reporter said.
The SDF holds most of the northern Syrian territory that 
once made up Islamic State’s “caliphate” in the country, 
and has been keeping thousands of fighters from the jihadist 
group in jail and tens of thousands of their family members 
in camps.
In the latest international censure of Turkey’s incursion, 
Arab League Secretary General Ahmed Aboul Gheit called 
it an “invasion of an Arab state’s land and an aggression on 
its sovereignty”.

Iraq, the current president of the League, said the offensive 
“will exacerbate humanitarian crises, increase the suffering 
of the Syrian people and strengthen the ability of terrorists 
to reorganize their remnants.”
Turkey dismissed the criticism, saying Syrian Arabs had 
been the biggest victims of the YPG, which it said had 
driven hundreds of thousands from their homes in areas it 
controls.
The foreign ministry said that by accusing Turkey, rather 
than a “terrorist organization that threatens the territorial in-
tegrity of Syria”, the League was betraying the Arab world.
Foreign Minister Mevlut Cavusoglu also dismissed an 
offer by U.S. President Donald Trump to mediate between 
Ankara and Kurdish YPG forces. “We don’t mediate, nego-
tiate with terrorists,” he told German broadcaster Deutsche 
Welle. “The only thing to be done is for these terrorists to 
lay down arms.”

NO GERMAN ARMS
Germany halted arms exports to Turkey. “Against the 
backdrop of the Turkish military offensive in northeast-
ern Syria, the Federal Government will not issue any 
new permits for all military equipment that could be 
used by Turkey in Syria,” Foreign Minister Heiko Maas 
told Bild Am Sonntag.
A senior French official said that next week’s European 
Union summit would discuss possible sanctions against 
Turkey.
Erdogan has dismissed mounting international 
condemnation of the operation and said on Friday 
evening that Turkey “will not stop it, no matter 
what anyone says”.
The Turkish-backed National Army said earlier 
they had cut a road linking Ras al Ain and Tel Abyad, 
the two main targets of Ankara’s offensive, and had 
captured 18 villages since the operation began.
Seventy-four Kurdish-led fighters, 49 Turkey-backed 
Syrian rebels and 30 civilians have been killed in the 
fighting, according to Syrian Observatory for Human 
Rights, a war monitor.
In Turkey, 18 civilians have been killed in cross-border 
bombardment, Turkish media and officials say, includ-
ing eight people in a mortar and rocket attack on the 
border town of Nusaybin, the local governor’s office 
said.
Turkey said 459 YPG militants had been “neutralized” 
since the operation began, a term that commonly means 
killed.
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DETROIT/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - General 
Motors Co took the unusual step of appealing 
directly to its unionized employees in a blog post 
on Friday that laid out its latest offer aimed at 
ending a month-long strike, drawing an angry 
response from the union that the automaker was 
trying to “starve ... workers off the picket lines.”

While emphasizing GM’s commitment to the 
collective bargaining process, the letter, signed 
by Gerald Johnson, executive vice-president for 
global manufacturing, circumvents United Auto 
Workers (UAW) leadership and points to frus-
tration at a lack of progress on ending a conflict 
that has already cost the company more than $1 
billion.

The UAW strike began on Sept. 16, with the 
union’s 48,000 members at GM seeking higher 
pay, greater job security, a bigger share of profit 
and protection of healthcare benefits. Credit 
Suisse estimated the loss could hit about $1.5 
billion, and the Center for Automotive Research 
estimated the weekly costs to GM and the UAW 
strike fund at $450 million and $12 million, 
respectively.

As part of its revised offer, GM boosted the 
amount it plans to invest in the United States 
to about $9 billion from its previous offer of $7 
billion, a source familiar with the offer said.

Of the new total, $7.7 billion would be invested 
directly in GM plants, with the rest going to joint 
ventures including a potential battery plant near 
the Lordstown, Ohio, factory that has been idled, 
the source said
GM stock closed up 2.6% at $35.57 on Friday.
The company said the offer also includes in-
creased compensation through wages and 
one-time payments, preserving industry-leading 

GM appeals directly to employees as 
strike losses mount, riling UAW

healthcare benefits without increasing workers’ 
costs, enhanced profit sharing with unlimited 
upside and a higher ratification bonus than the 
$8,000 previously offered.

For temporary workers, GM said its offer would 
create a path to permanent employment and 
include a ratification bonus.

“The strike has been hard on you, your families, 
our communities, the company, our suppliers 
and dealers,” Johnson said. “We have advised 
the union that it’s critical that we get back to 
producing quality vehicles for our customers.”

The UAW in a statement said GM was “playing 
games at the expense of workers” and accused 
the automaker of “purposefully stalling the 
process to starve UAW-GM workers off the 
picket lines.”
FILE PHOTO: Striking union workers walk 
the picket line outside the General Motors Flint 
Truck Assembly in Flint, Michigan, U.S., October 
9, 2019. REUTERS/Brian Snyder/File Photo
“At every step of the way, GM has attempted to 
undermine the ongoing, good-faith efforts the 
UAW has made to end this strike,” the union 
said.
In a subsequently released video here the UAW’s 
lead GM negotiator, Terry Dittes, said the union 
would bargain at the table and not through the 
media. “Let me be clear: the company’s strategy 
of releasing half-truths does nothing to reach a 
final settlement.”

GM responded with a statement from its senior 
vice president of communications, Tony Cer-
vone: “The goal of our communication has 
been to inform – not incite. We will continue to 
provide information in a straightforward, and 
importantly, factual way.”

FILE PHOTO: Striking union workers walk the picket line outside the General Motors Flint 
Truck Assembly in Flint, Michigan, U.S., October 9, 2019. REUTERS/Brian Snyder/File Photo

Nevertheless, negotiations contin-
ued after that exchange and late on 
Friday the UAW said it had given 
GM a counterproposal that covered 
five unresolved issues the two sides 
have been discussing, Dittes said in 
a letter. “If GM accepts and agrees to 
this group of proposals, we will have 
a tentative agreement,” he said.
GM declined to comment on the new 
union proposal.

FIVE ISSUES
In a Thursday letter to UAW lead-

ers, GM urged the union to agree to 
around-the-clock negotiations, while 
the union insisted in its own letter on 
dealing with the five issues first before 
it responded to the broader proposal 
made to union negotiators Monday.
GM Chief Executive Officer Mary 
Barra met on Wednesday with UAW 
President Gary Jones and Dittes to 
urge a faster response by the union to 
the company’s last offer.
One of the five issues the committees 
are discussing is the fate of four U.S. 
factories that GM has indicated could 
close, according to the UAW letter. 
Other issues include future techno-



Supporters of U.S. President Donald Trump scream at counter-protesters near 
the scene of Sunday morning’s mass shooting in Dayton

Spectators watch as British lightship Gannet, which was built in 1954 and operated as a 
lighthouse off South Rock in the Irish Sea until the end of 2009, is lifted out of the Rhine 
River in Basel, Switzerland August 6, 2019. REUTERS/Arnd Wiegmann TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

People walk in front of a building with broken windows at the site of a car bomb blast in Kabul
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A protester with her mouth taped is pictured outside the BBC Headquarters during an Extinction Rebel-
lion demonstration in London, Britain October 11, 2019. REUTERS/Peter Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF 
THE DAY

A woman waits for public transport near Paulista avenue in Sao Paulo, Brazil August 6, 
2019. REUTERS/Jorge Silva TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Representative Ocasio-Cortez speaks lights a candle as people gather for a vigil to 
remember victims of the mass shootings at Dayton and El Paso, at Grand Army Plaza 
in Brooklyn, New York

REUTERS/Athit Perawongmetha TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Destroyed houses, cars and power poles, which according to local media were believed to be 
caused by a tornado, are seen as Typhoon Hagibis approaches the Tokyo area in Ichihara

Artistic Gymnastics - 2019 World Artistic Gymnastics Championships - Women’s Vault Final - Hanns-Mar-
tin-Schleyer-Halle, Stuttgart, Germany - October 12, 2019 Gold medalist Simone Biles of the U.S. during the 
medals ceremony REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY
The September 2019 jobs report showed 
decent hiring during the month with the 
health-care and education industries see-
ing the biggest growth.
The government reported Friday that 
payrolls increased by 136,000, missing 
the 145,000 estimate economists polled 
by Dow Jones had forecast. The unem-
ployment rate, however, fell to a new 50-
year low of 3.5%.
CNBC studied the net changes by in-
dustry for September jobs based on data 
from the Labor Department contained in 
the employment report.
Health care and education — a consistent 
employment gainer — topped the list in 
September with a net gain of 40,000 pay-
rolls. Stripping out the education com-
ponents, health care and social services 
added 41,400 jobs amid strong hiring in 
ambulatory outpatient care, hospitals and 
nursing.

 

Professional and business services added 
34,000 jobs amid gains in management 
consultant positions as well as an uptick 
in temporary help services. Manufactur-
ing saw a net loss of 2,000 jobs.
The government, which doesn’t tend to 
post big employment swings from month 
to month, added a hefty 22,000 positions 
in September after a whopping addi-
tion of 46,000 jobs in August. The gov-
ernment noted, however, that hiring is 
surging between local government adds; 
Washington posted strong gains in the 
prior month as the federal government 
works to staff up with temporary work-
ers ahead of the 2020 census.
“In September, health care added 39,000 
jobs, in line with its average monthly 
gain over the prior 12 months,” the La-
bor Department said in a release. “Em-

ployment in professional and business 
services continued to trend up in Sep-
tember (+34,000). The industry has add-
ed an average of 35,000 jobs per month 
thus far in 2019, compared with 47,000 
jobs per month in 2018.”
Retail trade continued its streak of loss-
es with a decline of 11,400 jobs for the 
month. Since reaching a peak in January 
2017, retail trade has lost 197,000 jobs.
The government also said wages in-
creased at a slower pace, up little be-
tween August and September and rising 
just 2.9% over the year.

Manufacturing Jobs Getting Crushed

The U.S. manufacturing sector is not in 
a good place.
The latest poor results came from the 
government’s jobs report on Friday. The 
Labor Department reported that manu-
facturers lost 2,000 jobs in September, 
well below the 18,000 positions it added 
this time last year and even below the 

2,000 gain it saw in August.

 Machinery and transportation manufac-
turing, which includes the production of 
cars, trains and ships, have seen some of 
the worst deceleration over the last year. 
Machinery’s net job gains over the last 
12 months slowed to just 6,000 by Sep-
tember, while transportation’s trickled to 
a 23-month low of 23,000.
The fabricated metals subindustry, which 
transforms metal into intermediate or 
end products, lost 3,000 jobs last month.

While the manufacturing sector as a 
whole has seen marked hiring since Pres-
ident Donald Trump’s oath of office, the 
jobs gains have largely plateaued.
Eric Winograd, senior economist at Al-
lianceBernstein, said in a note Friday 
that the president’s trade war strategies 
appeared to be in part responsible for the 
slowdown.
“A big part of the story for the economy 
as a whole, of course, is the trade war. 
We can see that in the payrolls figures 
too,” Winograd wrote. “Manufacturing 
has been the hardest hit industry by trade 
policy and, not coincidentally, manufac-
turing employment has suffered.”
But it was more than job losses in the 
manufacturing sector that turned heads 
this week.
A gauge of U.S. manufacturing showed 

the lowest reading in more than 10 years 
for September as exports dived amid the 
escalated trade war. The U.S. manufac-
turing purchasing managers’ index from 
the Institute for Supply Management 
came in at 47.8% for September, the 
lowest since June 2009, marking the sec-
ond consecutive month of contraction.
Any figure below 50% signals a contrac-
tion. (Courtesy cnbc.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Here’s Where The Jobs Are
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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The Trump administration urged the 
Supreme Court on Tuesday to rule that 
LGBTQ people can be fired because of 
their sexual orientation or gender iden-
tity.
Where it stands: The administration’s 
involvement in LGBTQ cases supple-
ments a 2-year White House playbook 
to undo many protections the LGBTQ 
community secured under President 
Obama. One of the cases is the first to 
ask the court to determine the civil rights 
of transgender people, per the ACLU.
The big picture: Title VII of the Civil 
Rights Act prohibits discrimination “be-
cause of sex.” The Justice Department 
argued in 3 cases Tuesday that those 
rules don’t ban discrimination against 
LBGQ or transgender workers.
The Justice Department is at odds with 
its own Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission in the case of Aimee Ste-
phens, a transgender woman who was 
fired from a funeral home because she 
wanted to “dress as a woman,” according 
to the business owner’s testimony. The 
EEOC sued on Stephens’ behalf in 2014.
What they’re saying: The administra-
tion argues that “Title VII’s protections 
apply fully to transgender individuals” 

when it comes to sex discrimination — 
women being treated worse than men, or 
vice versa — but “treating a transgender 
person less favorably than a non-trans-
gender person” is not part of the law’s 
protections.
•It says there is no “evidence that the fu-
neral home treated some or all biologi-
cally male employees less favorably than 
similarly situated biologically female 
employees.”

LGBTQ workers seek federal 
protection.

The other side: “Congress wrote a broad 
statute that prohibits all sex discrimina-
tion,” Chase Strangio, part of Stephens’ 
legal team at the ACLU and a transgen-
der activist, tells Axios. “When an em-
ployer fires someone for being transgen-
der, no matter how sex is defined, that is 
discrimination because of sex.”
In 2 other cases, which were argued 

together, the Trump administration says 
that Title VII doesn’t cover discrimina-
tion based on sexual orientation. Both 
suits were filed by men who say they 
were fired for being gay.
•An employer who discriminates against 
employees in same-sex relationships 
doesn’t violate Title VII as long as it 
treats men and women in those relation-
ships the same way, their argument says.
Yes, but: 69% of Americans — and 56% 
of Republicans — favor laws that would 
protect LGBTQ people from job and 
housing discrimination, a 2018 PRRI 
survey found.
What to watch: This issue — alongside 
cases on abortion access, guns and im-
migration — will likely come to a head 
next summer before the 2020 presiden-
tial election.
2019’s Supreme Court cases to watch

(Photo/Getty Images)
The Supreme Court, now with a solid 
conservative majority after Justice Brett 
Kavanaugh’s appointment, is hearing 
cases that could have significant ramifi-
cations for generations to come on issues 
like immigration, LGBTQ employment 
protections and abortion access.
The big picture: The high court — with 
5 conservatives and 4 liberals — kept a 
relatively low profile in its first term this 
year. But it could hand major wins to 
Republicans in 2020’s second term, em-
boldened by Kavanaugh’s appointment 
and sharpening their focus as a slew of 
hot-button disputes work their way up 
from lower courts.

Key cases to watch this term:
Abortion: The Supreme Court agreed to 
take up a case on Louisiana’s abortion 
law which requires doctors to have ad-
mitting privileges at nearby hospitals to 
perform an abortion.
LGBTQ workplace discrimination: 

The court will hear oral arguments for 
3 blockbuster cases on Oct. 8 that ques-
tion whether Title VII of the 1964 Civ-
il Rights Act prohibits employers from 
discriminating against workers based on 
their sexual orientation and status as a 
transgender person.

Deferred Action for Childhood Arriv-
als: The Supreme Court will hear a set 
of lawsuits on Nov. 12 challenging Pres-
ident Trump’s effort to end DACA, the 
Obama-era immigration program that 
shields roughly 700,000 children from 
deportation.

Future cases to watch:
Puerto Rico’s financial crisis: The 
court will decide if the appointments to 
the Financial Oversight and Manage-
ment Board for Puerto Rico were con-
stitutional. A federal appeals court pre-
viously ruled the appointments were not 
constitutional because the Senate didn’t 
confirm them.
Mexico border shooting: The Supreme 
Court will in the fall decide whether 
families of Mexican teenagers who were 
fatally shot by American border agents in 
Texas and Arizona can sue in U.S. courts 
for damages, per the AP.
Affordable Care Act: Legal challenges 
by Republicans against the ACA, which 
the court upheld in 2012 and 2015, are 
likely to reach the high court again.

Results of this year’s other major cases
2020 citizenship question: The court 
temporarily froze the Trump administra-
tion’s decision to add a controversial cit-
izenship question to the 2020 census in 
June, causing the administration to print 
the census without the question.
Apple iPhone app pricing: The court al-
lowed a massive antitrust lawsuit against 
Apple to move forward in May.

Partisan gerrymandering: In a move 
that will allow gerrymandering to get 
even more aggressive, the court said in 
June that cases about partisan gerryman-
dering are “beyond the reach of the fed-
eral courts” — a blow to voting-rights 
activists and Democrats.
Double jeopardy: The court decided 
in June not to overrule its long-standing 
decision that sometimes allows criminal 
defendants to be prosecuted twice for 
the same crimes — by allowing them to 
be prosecuted in state and federal court. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump Administration Argues Civil Rights
Law Doesn’t Cover LGBTQ Workers

Demonstrators outside the Supreme Court on Oct. 8. 
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
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“引爆FIRST影展的土味黑色幽

默”“看似脫離了高級趣味，卻也不

乏日常詩意時刻”。。。。。。這部

由饒曉誌監制，新人導演徐磊執導的

荒誕喜劇電影《平原上的夏洛克》自

在今年第13屆FIRST青年電影展上嶄

露頭角以來，觀眾們對其壹直贊不絕

口。今日，電影《平原上的夏洛克》

發布“看妳的”定檔預告及“星空朝

陽”定檔海報，正式宣布定檔11月29

日。壹段尋找肇事司機的荒誕冒險，

壹場車禍成就的兩個本土“偵探”，

超貼地氣的土酷畫風，共同演繹商業

屬性和藝術氣質的完美融合。

影片《平原上的夏洛克》今日所

發布的“看妳的”定檔預告，與觀眾

過往看過的預告形式截然不同。關於

影片的類型，在吳京、郭帆、文牧野

、姚晨、路陽，及監制饒曉誌多位大

咖的深度疑問中，用電影畫面壹壹作

出回答。土酷偵探+黑色幽默的獨特

設定，也向觀眾透露出影片不同於壹

般喜劇電影的獨特魅力。而在同步曝

光的定檔海報中，兩位主角披著雨衣

戴著鬥笠，在朝陽初現的平原上匆忙

跑過，既向觀眾傳遞出滿滿的生活感

，同時也借由初生的朝陽，展現小人

物們無時無刻對生活充滿著希望的寄

托。

影片在獲得諸多行業大咖力薦的同

時，在豆瓣平臺同樣以高分亮相，並收

獲頗多好評。不少影迷也表示：“既笑

料十足，又溫情四溢，令人忍俊不禁的

笑料與橋段是全片的點睛之筆，驚喜十

足。”、“真正的幽默不是開懷大笑，

而是笑過之後的冷靜思考”。可見《平

原上的夏洛克》不僅用獨到的視角，展

現了對現實生活的刻畫，更使得觀眾在

笑過之後自發思考。

此外，電影《平原上的夏洛克》

用壹段荒誕的黑色幽默故事，展現出

了壹場別樣的“浪漫情懷”。剖開影

片土酷探案的外殼，其內核更多的是

詩意與現實的交融，用懸疑和幽默交

織的敘事方式，從而引發壹系列社會

話題，以反諷的故事直擊人心，引人

深思。

《平原上的夏洛克》被稱為“本

屆FIRST影展中既商業又驚喜”的壹

部電影，除了有其本身題材的獨特性

之外，也體現出當代社會中無數小人

物的真實寫照。作為本片導演徐磊的

銀幕處女作，影片水準精致、高級而

又接地氣，沒有誇張和刻意的強硬感

。通過主人公在生活中的不同抉擇，

更呈現出了當下真實的社會現狀與世

態人心。

據悉，影片由北京京西文化旅遊

股份有限公司、深圳市壹怡以藝文化

傳媒有限公司出品。少年派影業有限

公司、引力影視投資有限公司、北京

自由酷鯨影業有限公司、郭帆文化傳

媒（北京）有限公司聯合出品。11月

29日，土酷探案等妳來看！

《平原上的夏洛克》定檔11月29日

實力派荒誕喜劇
笑果超贊

史詩巨作《開國大典》4K新版

將於10月18日登陸全國院線。電影

《開國大典》，以嶄新面貌經典重

生，以更高的品質、更具震撼的視

聽效果，在新中國70周年華誕之際

，為廣大觀眾真實再現了新中國誕

生的光輝足跡。體現“人民萬歲”

宏大主題的終極海報和預告片同步

上線。

《開國大典》於1989年9月21

日全國首映，影片以紀實性和表現

性相結合的拍攝手法，使該片成為

中國影史上經久不衰的經典；經過

全新科技手段修復的4K新版《開國

大典》，在30年後再度重映，將給

觀眾帶來耳目壹新的視聽享受。

電影《開國大典》1989年上映

時轟動海內外，收獲了建國以來最

高票房記錄1.7億，創下在中國香港

連續上映147天的歷史紀錄，至今

未破。該片榮獲第10屆中國電影金

雞獎、第13屆大眾電影百花獎、第

5屆中國電影華表獎等9項大獎；並

代表中國電影參加第62屆奧斯卡外

語片展映。在2019年第三屆全國中

小學生電影周上榮獲“學生最喜愛

的經典影片”獎。

《開國大典》這段被人們無數

次提及的、讓中華民族熱血澎湃的

歷史時刻，以完整的藝術形式搬上

銀幕。由李前寬、肖桂雲聯合執導

，古月、孫飛虎等老壹輩人民藝術

家塑造的真實生動的經典形象，構

成了雋永的光影藝術。4K新版《開

國大典》讓經典插上科技的翅膀，

讓今天的觀眾分享光影藝術的強大

藝術魅力，特別是年輕的觀眾，形

象地認知“共和國來之不易“，更

加珍惜新時代，努力奮進新時代，

該片值得每壹個人用心重溫，刻骨

銘記。

《開國大典》4K新版由長影集

團有限責任公司出品，萬達影視傳

媒有限公司、五洲電影發行有限公

司、酷仔（上海）影視制作有限公

司、三維六度（北京）文化有限公

司、霍爾果斯新媒誠品文化傳媒有

限公司、北京市文化中心建設發展

基金、浙江東陽百順影視文化有限

公司、長春東新影業、蔣喜旺、肖

蔚然、邵國軍聯合發行，將於2019

年 10月18日以4K全新版本與全國

觀眾見面，獻禮新中國70周年華誕

，敬請期待！

史詩巨作《開國大典》4K新版
終極海報和預告片發布
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

10/7/2018 -10/13/2019

美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

00:00-00:30 空姐新發現 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播)

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 空姐新發現 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 空姐新發現

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 美國人走長征路 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 10/4/2019

武林風 (重播)

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

現場面對面 城市一對一

現場面對面 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第15~19集 (重播)

味道 (重播)

Chinese Class

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年10月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

中國民歌大會 (重播)

王者歸來 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)

中國文化

城市一對一 (重播) 體育報導 (重播)

中國輿論場

美南大咖談 

央視國際新聞  (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第17~21集

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)
健康之路

檔案 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

央視國際新聞

中國文藝 (重播)
先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風
電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第15~19集

幸福帳單 (重播)

體育報導 (直播) 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

美南大咖談 

海峽兩岸 (重播)

開門大吉

電影藏密

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第17~21集 (重播)

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播)

王者歸來

幸福帳單

央視國際新聞

華人世界 

蜜蜂花園

經典電影

中國民歌大會

美南大咖談

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2019年10月14日       Monday, October 14, 2019
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$250 Break Menu 
28Mobile Order & Pay Brand Guidelines   I  ©2018 McDonald’s CONFIDENTIAL—FOR INTERNAL USE BY McDONALD’S SYSTEM ONLY  I   January 2018

5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

茶歇從未如此美味。

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於在餐廳用餐價格。
Uber Eats外賣費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。價格和參與店家可能會有所不同。

不能與任何其它優惠或套餐一起使用。流動訂購可在參與的McDonald’s店家使用。 2019 McDonald’s。

70372_HOUSTO_01_McBreak_CHINESE_11.2x10.1.indd   1 5/28/19   4:16 PM

葛瑪蘭麵包坊葛瑪蘭麵包坊
為您完美展現包點藝術為您完美展現包點藝術

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

三層結婚蛋糕三層結婚蛋糕

電話: 832-831-2652
地址: 9889 Bellaire Blvd E219 Houston, TX 77036

焦糖布丁焦糖布丁 蛋撻蛋撻 咖啡蛋糕咖啡蛋糕

聖誕木頭方形聖誕木頭方形 水果方形蛋糕水果方形蛋糕

芒果慕斯蛋糕芒果慕斯蛋糕 芒果方形蛋糕芒果方形蛋糕 提拉米蘇提拉米蘇

我們堅持手工麵包外香脆，內Q軟的特性，製造出健康美味無負擔的手工好吃麵包，
使用傳統的烘焙方式提供較佳的質量。除提供台灣傳統麵包，法國麵包及歐式麵包。

同時也提供鳳梨酥，蛋黃酥等甜點。
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